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W; •Lire “I Still; Lovetter But Can’t See 
Her Unhappy," He Says
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>fi 4& Hammond, Ind., July 20—Emulating the 
example of John Ruakip and,other men 
known to fame and: history, Giy .Sweta, a 
farmer living near this city, will free his 
wife because he dearly loves her and be
cause she loves another.

Swete is young; he is prosperous and he 
is of stalwart frame and attractive face. 
He is still iniatjated With the ydung wo
man, herself young and pjretty, whom he 
married a few years ago. Another man 
came between Swets and his wife. To 
Swets this ' man is known as “John.” He 
will not disclose the identity of his rival.

Mrs. Swets left home. Her husband 
grieved for her. He pleaded with her to 
return. ,

“My home is always and will always be 
! open to you,” he wrote her more than 
1 once. Divorce was a thing of which he 
j ’ never had dreamed until he received a pa- 
' thetio letter from his wife asking him to 
' free her so that she might be free to mar

ry “John.”
“Free .me so John can marry me,” the 

wife’s letter read. “He loves me dearly. 
I am his. Tell me I am free and I will 
marry him. You are making three lives 

i miserable now, for I am no longer yours, 
but John’s. I am his and his alone. If 
you want to do a kind deed set me free 
as soon as possible, so he can tike and 
have me. Do this. Gil, as in act of^kind
ness, and make us both happy. If you are 
miserable apply for a divorce, if you 
haven’t done so already. I left you for 
John. He loves me. You are a good man. 
Unite our hearts that beat as one. Don’t 
keep me tied. I did wrong in marrying 
you when I didn’t love you. Forgive me, 
dear.”

The letter was signed "Hattie. ’
Swet’s divorce bill has been filed in the 

courts here.
, “What else .could I do” he -asked sim
ply, when questioned about the niatter. “I 
didn’t waht to see the little girl made un
happy for the rest of her life. I couldn’t 
think of myself alone; she was to be 
thought of, too.”

“Will you marry again”
“Never,” was the answer. “Some day 

Hattie may want to come back home.”
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Carl Lundgren, Southpaw, who has joined the Toronto ball team, after a year”» 

suspension. He was a strong pitcher with Hie Chicago Cubs 2 years ago. Ar------ Ev*C*I

SPORT NEWS OF A DAY;
AT HOME AND ABROAD

. !-------- ----------
Game Tomorrow Night.

The St. John-CJipper base ball game will 
take place Thursday night instead of to
night.

The Rockwoods Defeated 
The T. S. Simms Co., Ltd., base ball 

team defeated the Rockwoods in an inter
esting game on Puddington’s field last 
night, by the score of 14 to 12. Coffey and 
Johnston were the battery for the losers, 
and O’Briqn and Perkins for the winners. I 

A Tie Game fast Night.

The Gilbert Lane Stars and the St. Mala- 
ehi’s school nine played a tie game of ball 
on the Weldon lot last night, the score 
standing 5 to 5 when the game was called 
on account of. darkness. The teams are 
well matched, and will meet again in the 
near future.
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' THE OCWT^WII CO»MNt. N»VOM OITT.=

■
OPERA HOUSE

S 1yTwo Nights, Mon. and Tues., July 25 and 26
THE ARTILLERY BAND PRESENTS

MISS SADIE CALHOUN

EDUCATIONAL■I LOCAL BASE BALL CALENDAR ^ 
Every Day Chib Grounds.

Monday evenings—Com. League. 
Tuesday evening—I. C. R. League. 
Wednesday evening—St. John League. 
Thursday evening—Com. League.
Friday evening—St. John League. 
Saturday evening—I. C. R. -League, 

There is no admismoU’ fee on Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings.

GREAT PARTITES OF 
GRAIR AT MONTREAL 

AWAITING SHIPMENT
I.WRf 651 Spadina Avenue,GL a.
■And the Best St. John Talent in the Big New York Success, R

iachem and Profese-Large Staff of Highly q™i 
ore. Native French and German 

Pupils prepared for th^jM 
Toronto Univsr^^^pPMSeiThe Lion and the Girl Imes and for

tory of Music, and the TorontcTCollege of 

Tonal Methods, Refining Influences, and Well-regulated

[usie ofMontreal, July 2d—The harbor of Mont
real is suffering from a congestion of grain. 
The elevators are totally unable to handle, 
expeditiously and profitably,' the grain of- ; 
fered for transhipment from the lake boats 
which carry it down from Fort William • 
to the ocean vessels which convey it across 
the ocean. The rush began with the open
ing of navigation this spring and it has 
never for an instant let up. Ships are com
pelled to wait for days at a time before 
they can be unlbaded. Elevators have 
been worlring day and night in a vam effort 
to keep up with the flood of grain, but all 
to no purpose.

It has cost some of the vessel-owners 
dearly to have their ships tied up in idle
ness here, one company alone being obliged 
to pay $800 a day for a considerable period 
because of the lack of grain-handling fa
cilities here. Vessel-owners have besieged 
the Hhrbor Board *Bd pfcadsd with them

E-iThe Strongest May of Canadian Life Ever Written g
Cast includes : Godfrey Kenney, A. E. McGtnley, R.‘E. Walker. Frank 

J.Corr, George Lund and Miss Sadie Calhoun, the girl whs played Sweet 
Clover. Up-to-date Specialties between the acts.

PRICES—25, 3$ and 50 Cents
Box Office opens Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Tickets can be had from 

members of the Band, Salvage Corps and the Knights of Pythias.

Moi
Shamrock Grounds

Society League games on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.
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‘There wouldn’t be anything left for me 
if Wolgast got terms of this kind. If 
that fellow réaly wants to fight ’me, let 
him be a little more reasonable and 1 will 
take him on. T- have from $1,000 to >10,- 
000 to bet that I ean: beat him, or if he 
doesn’t want to wager that amount I will 
fight him on a winner-take-all basis."

Chicago—Brooklyn, 4;: Chicago, 3. AttllèbÈ v;|
The Erins defeate'd'üie^ort Howe Stars _ Eubdown No'Help,

in an uninteresting game last evening bv Moat of the athletes of today seem to 
a score of 19 to 0. ; be^ve «W» » man^pst be .constantly

'ZZ

At Montreal—NewaWt. 6;: Montreal.; 8,,, cuiati'on>*perh'apsS|e little magpetiâ to ot“* 4 
At jSmty^

2. ' ; 1 ,biag.apd,<tedared. tkal^LWlttie rult up an . ”*77 . _L-v,r Mhntreal will
Coakky té ètàrt Right. ?. - 1 down ;the tratek , j|Wt ^beto^e'their eventls^6 i f the mmds of the

not go to the Canadian cirmtibtmUI.be ge s see that .one mhn - qab’-t massage seveSS . V V ^ ,11 fuh.re a=d Me-
a settlement of his claim for back salary athletes and do them any good.” , enough into the Tntnre and pi^

| by the Louisville club. The dispute will go “Mel” Sheppard says that he does not î’^^^l^of^not'M^fie thegrain pro
to the National Commission if Coakley re- believe in massage as administered by the ^J^pacity of the dominion, but the

aaraTJisswKJrsKs toSTt- “ ■*“ *j**^£iiss2SLrS?5 ««« «««« », *1lessly driving in his big racer automobile. “The only time a fellow should be^rub- ve^l to haveto sig- . “UNIQUE. /
Johnson characterized his arrest as an out, bed don m is just after » bard race. . ” r be known as the Mont- The announcement that /iny Williams
rage, and «id- that he had been-U^formnd Harry Porter, George,.Bonhug and many i«M>« ^ean.going dredge, built for would make her return ,
on good authority that the bike police of the other stars do not believe m the ,./K^ernmebt an® the biggeat of its kind qUe" Monday, was the /ause of packed-
all over the city had made the declaration rubdown at all. America. houses at every perfornXice to welcome
that they-were-out to "get' him. Teiwris -- • •• > ’ > ’1 It was at the Swd- shipyarâs,tbgt the back the popular little ringer who toight-

Mike’ (Twin) -dh'tltt 'W<ft5<tE: \ I first steamship ever built im America, the ily pleased all hands in/the rendition of,
Mike (TWinl Sulivan is on the Warpitb, f” A^™,datioB. which was launched in -6h, What ? kn< w Ablut You.” Tomor-

and^thinSit ratlier* strange that 3V g&g $ h bSCTSuW birth, and. great Things at Hi row *. wiU be 1 card ft b« « mttj

KSm i ' ? i f ^wn ships -of war for which- preliminary programmeras b en Loured for them,d-
“Î have been. matched, with Lewis, at ^ ™ the PF»an ^Ojfi.4^. ^^gmfntg.Jiave been made. wbek mcludmg a W^ e-e of Uie Kalem

least three- times;” way. Mike, “end each eu.miïTK uebt - It is proposed to mark thç complet,on people which m eons.dered to be the In
time the Brooklyn man has lmd a caser of . OLD SHIPMATES- MlSf f of tira Montmagny with., a, celebration, in dim feature film of the season, entitled,
cold feet. V Any lime Lewis ie reedy to CapL George SvJgtn, who is now a hotel-, wbi* fl\e ! Canadian Minister of Marine ihe J-?'””*1, ® ftontbir and tells an inter
make a match I will be right on the keeper of Greenwood,,hilt’formerly, was a and other national and prOvrocial digm- din ltfe y *he..fb“nt,'*^ “Catching Fish 
job.” . . . *i,mraster from the-Ytivi .fewtia cOakt, ,s tariep wfilttoke part. ■ ’ toSSJXsl

Mike is acting efrmétr for brother Jacljj jn yictdrià with his wife oi a holiday, and -- --------- ■' - *,, r----------  ' ^i’,th «■ » th nativea
and is going after « match Witi- Ketchel ip ienevviiig acquaintariées à-itb many local’ lilllHPIDll PflllMPII Milanese ll^' r^"8®ntl J in thp
for Jack. Jack would like to - play afr?- shipping men, the mijOlity of whom he HURIwlrnL CuUnUIL ute tte .explowve » ciris ” comedyturn date with Ket^heFand get a chance’ hix rtot seen f)jr two decades M,d^sorrte.for| <t ^ meeting 0f the municipal council Curious Invention, ” transform-

r.-fts sftBrshss -* r-»j*2stss: u -
negotiations for a match. ft Go’s, ahipehandlery ye^erday Captain., Ll0i^cinor Bakter read the report of the THE ARTILLERY BAND CONCERT,

i Mike has received three offers for match- Swain met a number of shipping men who committee In this report it was i The Artillery Band concert in the Opera
past week. and-Aay accept a Ue had fidt seen"for many years Ue™fi | “ecc^mended that the payment bf burton House next Monday and Tuesday nights

date with Paddy at Buffalo. TJjc introduced to LtptjiteDmmtü. Me-,. Gerow..g biU a„d the bills'of the N. B. promises to be one of the best of the
twins are training every day ready to drop Çougall, ; ^epeàfoA You dont nap- Vompany he made a standing season. The play, The Lion and the Giri,
in at a; menant» OOtfce -fqr any match pdn to know ill Dan McDougMl, do you. Dr' Thomas Walker had asked that is an exceptionally strong one, and calls
that may turn up. he asked. Oapt. McDougall acknowledged fQur more bonds amounting to $17,000 for for some clever acting on the part of the

i Boute qf th* 'wjgk: that lie kne* urn better, than anyone else, * ” jts, ^ be issuéd.' Coun. Baxter pgrformere. Misa Sadie Calhoun, who waa
i Wedneeday-tiixra Kid vs. Jeff Doÿe*t$, and the two-shellbacks recalled.meeting ^ tPhat the necessary legislation .to en- »£m here in Sweet Clover, will have the
New Ydrk. - Norfolk, Virgima fOr the last time ti;able thcltibncll to issue’redemption bonds leading feminine role, and will be assisted

j Thursday—rAU-atar cMd., Lj^ansvllle, years ago, wlien tapL McDougall was on | ‘h n0unt of $28,000 be asked for. This by the beat local talent obtainable. Be-
i George Perry ..vs. Young Jack^ Johnson, the Nova Scotia bask Grandee.. Then,  ̂ tw«n the acts, specialties will be mtro-
i Tony Loren» vs. Young Scantan. A1. Captain Swam met Capt.^. Amlerson and,COImnittee report was pre- duced. Tickets for the production 
Rudolph xs. Chester Wolcott and Young they recalled their hat meelmg twenty ! ^ Co,fn(.ilIol. McGoldriek. The first' be had from members of the band, as
Cohen vs. Eddie Fitzgerald at American A. years ago. Capt. W m. Cox lecalled experi-, reCommendink a steel ceiling in the] well as from the Salvage Corps and the

înnget'h:ndo.d0tduysaofdeeaih^efmm W -„rt house, was pa^ without discussion Knights of Pythias.

Scotia, when, as Capt. Swain said, “a The second, recommending tha the court)
mate on a sailer got less wages than 1 have houfc® bu ”,red *. . )

. ,. I, here in British Co- affopted only on the understanding that
lumh?a” Co on at Victoria B C the committee will not expend more than' A party of ten young women, all sue-
1 umbra. -Colonist, VIC orra, .C. $200 on the work. The remaining two see- ; cessful candidates in a newspaper eorope-

tions, providing fçr the painting of the tition conducted by the Standard Publish- 
court house and jail, with ttie repairing ing Company, St. Catherines (Ont.), ar- 
and replacing of gutters, were' passed. i rived m the city yesterday. They are ace 

Coun. Donovan, who has charge of the coinpanied by YY. B. Burgoyne, editor and 
jail prisôners, reported, verbally, that the j publisher of the paper, and Mrs Burgoyne, 
squad was at present employed in the park who is acting as chaperon. Mrs. Emma 

tin Douglas avenue. At the suggestion of A. Hill and her young son George, of St.
_____-“the county secretaz*i-’4lhey were conveyed ' Catherines, are also accompanying the

This complaint tjgPT'F"31nf',24Eto to and frqn^É|lHvork in the street cars.1 party. The trip which* they are enjoying
‘1**’'ïfÆ *‘mn J-i 1 On th^ÜiPetion of their work in River- is one which is given every other year by

cations of the Relief to tilB^Poivl® 7drii|BRc/thev would be, the councillor tide enterprising paper to the ten girls
pain prevails, ami doses^Trom p| employed in Fernhill cemetery road. ! securing the largest number of subscrip-

—K Dr Melvin, the new chief medical health. tions for it.
The purging being di^RM and Ural pHhvla- officer, wrote to say that he bad , vrarted I
ted. half a KeKulatij^Plll.JnJJB-—- or pn^ tb ]ail ;n company with Inspector of i The disproportion of the sexes is still 
evacuationPlumbing Howard. Everything generally very great in West Australia, lor ex-

Was satisfactory, but he suggested better ample, there are only 64,000 women in a 
■Lit tar Mÿ00n TUt Ho SUMtlttl ventilation for the calls. - population of 168,000.

Z ^^âwn Tennis and other games. Rink. The School will re-open on Tues
day, September 13th. For Prospectus, apply to

MISS VEALS. Principal.
i, i

Ottawa ASHBURY COLLEGE
ROCKCLIFFE, OTTAWA

National League.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg 3; Boston 4.
At St. Louis—Philadelphia, 0; St. Louis, I
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A first Or 
For Girls
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Accommod
day boys. LargCTï 
Ten seres of grou

Students should enrol now 
for session 1910 - 1911.

and 100 
F buildings. 
Gymnasium,

Rut ion'for R.M.C 
Examination for R. M. 
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lev. W. D. ARMSTRONG, MA, BPresident the school obtained 
and all its candidates 

School reopens Sept. 13,
Send for catalogue to 
KÉV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBB. M- A. 
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AMUSEMENTS FOR / 
OURSELVES 1RS OTHERS ■'

s* M-

ISLAND New MAKING 
GOOD II MUSICAL CIRCLES

g the PARIS CHAMBERS MAKING TRE
MENDOUS HIT./

1

Parie Chambers, the world/greatest cor
net iat, who is at the Lyr/this week, ia 

■d and receives
Excellent Military Drama

HBB The June number of Musical Canada, 
published in Toronto, presents a fine por
trait of M. B. F. Poirier, B. A., with the

proving a big drawing 
rounds of applause at 
He ia undoubtedly the 
at least the bqst heard/in St. John. For 
today and tortiorrow 
wonderful mili ary draina, will be the fea
ture picture at The Lyric. It is a beauti
ful story of t-he French army, and al
though sad in place» is one of the bedt 
motion pictures shown in the çrfty.
There are four i oth^\ pictures on thg bib. 
Mi'. Chambers Swfl change hie ibusical- 
numbers at every^performance foir the bal
ance of the week. /

“TR DESERTER” rery appearance, 
it- in his line, or

folowing sketchi—
“The portraif’oh our front page is tak- 

photograph of M. B. F. 
0% St. ■ Vincent de Paul

The Deserter,” anotBIG ATTRACTION FOR LOVERS OF GOOD MUSIC

PARIS CHAMBERS
en from a recent 
Poirer, organist
Church, Montreal. Although quite a young 
man Mr. PoiriéTififâ already made as en
viable reputation for himself as organist 
and musician. JJe ia of French descent, 
but was born at Tignish, P. E. I., inJ1882. 
He started his musical education at home, 
afterwards completing it in New Bruns
wick. At the age of twenty years he went 
to Montreal, taking private lessons of Mr. 
Dusseau, organist of Notre Dame Cathe
dral. At the age of twenty-one he waa ap
pointed organ and piano teacher at the 
Montreal College, a position he has kept 
up to the present time. Three years later 
he was appointed organist of St. Patrick's 
Church, Montreal, the head Irish Church 
of the dominion. Under an unassuming 
demeanor, Mr. Poirier conceals a remark
able ability as organist virtuoso and ac
companist. He is versatile in other lines, 
and has won the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts. Mr. Poirier from time to time has 
given comprehensive recitals at St. Pat
rick's and has given the first of & series 
on the St. Vincent de Paul organ."
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THE GREATEST LIVING CORNET PLAYER

Entire change of musical programme each day during the week.

at the “Uni-

8BSHB
3 Features 3

THE SNEEZING MANIA—Comedy 
SCHOOL GIRLS—Another Laugh 
A CURIOUS INVENTION—Comic

In-

i 99 Western «4 
Drame The Long Trail”STAR*< le.eto.VARICOSE VEINS.VlpromptlyreUeroK^ndeTte y

EDISON DRAMA
II “A Woman’s Strategy”

BIOGRAPH COMEDY
‘‘Mnggsy's Sweetheart”

SA mild, safe, aniise 
allays pain, stops 
227 Bridge St., w. 
with enlarged, ten 
ping work and sol 
AB80RBINTÜ, 

and swelling]

, sufferedStMgHeld,

■ bed. fi 
■..and ii 
Hd all dlas

I tor

~0adl lhe 8ore* 
W^m, Tumor», Cysts

_____ and sprains. Sl.OMos^
d^mpir» or delivered. Boofeet Fre^ 
*T7 Temple 8t., Springfield,
V, Montreal, Canadian âgeeta.

A Fine Summer Programme ! tirely cured. BemFi 
and fatty bunches. C 
$2.00-12 oz. bottle a^[

Good Music- ! W. F. Y0UN6, P.
LYMANS.Bertha Dudley es in the

i

■can

c.
Saturday—Johnny Glover vs. Kid Mc

Donald, Bangor.
S- 3/

hIf Your Shoes Could ChooseOntario Girls Visit St. JohnGans Gains in Weight.
Joe Gans; trying to fight off the “white 

plague” down in the mountains of Arizona, 
has written friends that he has gained 
eral pounds in weight and that his chance 
of recovery has gone up several degrees, in 
the opinion of his physicians. Gans was 
taken to Arizona two months ago. and was 
not expected to live raorp 
months at the most. »-

frtfiW'""'"""1......... ..
(^0^ ^ 0 © QJ)jàÿ)

perfection

^^^^yv/econSmfcNthBt ^

‘Maple LEAF lriE^ / HalteaJf>o«fiful

—wit
flavor that is characteristic of-Oi

they’d quickly select

PACKARD’Ssev- R R R Shoe Dressings j

r RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 40 kinds—all colors—for all leathers.
The name “Packard” is a positive 

guarantee of a dressing that is made 
right—from A 1 materials—a dressing 
that will bring out the best that's in a 
shoe, both in looks and wear.

than three Cures Bhi
Battler Will Lay Off.

is the most Nelson is back in Chicago from 
a short stay preparatory to a 

Mg trip tn Yellowstone Park. He says 
he will not fight before beginning of next 
year. Nelson is tired of hearing Ad IX ol- 
gast's demands for his next championship 
battle. Nelson says the ligbt-weighF cham
pion wants $12,000, win. lose or draw, 45 
per cent of tiie gross receipts and 51 per 
cent of to. fight pictures. •

BatUi
you can buy. 

will make a cup 
fragrant, nutritious

4
of Wocol 

he d 
an’s.

ich
qj

« jw in’
L. E PACKARD & CO„ UmJtcd, MONTREAL.THE COWAN CO. LIMITED, TOROÎWO,

<4132

:

A
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For Your Shoes' Sake. Use 
PACKARD'S Dressings.

tear

the COLONEL S
Great Wir
ScenesESI! ERRAND

A Bigger Hit Than Ever 1

Tiny Williams
Grand industrial Film :

Catching Fish With Dynamite

APACHE GOLD Big Indian Story (Lubin) 
MISTAKEN IDENTITY - A Puzzle Picture

Mystifying and Thrilling [Kaleml
ROVER TURNS SANTA CLAUS—Drema 

CHINESE AMUSENT—Comedy

;Today and 
Thursday

GEM Song By Miss Evelyn Elfia—“Red Red Rose” Illustrated.

[ I «4 M A $ I “The Fire Chiefs Child”
“Why Fred Went to College” Two Other Comedies
Biograph--“A CHILD°«e GHETTO"’ 
BETTY DONN GEORGE LUND

M; LECTURE^- , ,

ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS
If IN F!LTHE SONG OF THE SOUL”

l
Family Matinees Big, Cool Theatre
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